Ford County Fair
Official Goat Show Results

Showmanship:
Class 500: Showmanship – Senior Division (14-18 years old)
Grand Champion: Aubrey Gerdes, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Halle Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
  Candace Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club
  Erika Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club
  Alexa Gerdes, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
  Colton Hahn, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
  Grace Woydziak, Richland Boosters 4-H Club

Class 501: Showmanship – Intermediate Division (10-13 years old)
Grand Champion: Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Faith Woydziak, Richland Boosters 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons:
  Kendall Burns, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club
  Miles Haskell, Richland Boosters 4-H Club
  Josie Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club

Class 502: Showmanship – Junior Division (7-9 years old)
Grand Champion: Shaun Scott, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Carson Burns, DIY Jrs.4-H Club

Breeding:
Class 504: Breeding Does
Grand Champion: Halle Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 76646]
Reserve Grand Champion: Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 7664]
Blue Ribbons:
  Colton Hahn, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 44932]
  Josie Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 76646]

Market:
Class 503: Market Goats
Grand Champion: Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 76641]
Reserve Grand Champion: Halle Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 76642]

Class 503: Market Goats – Show Class 1 (Light Weight)
  Blue: Erika Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 44936]
Class 503: Market Goats – Show Class 2
  Class Champion: Halle Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 76643]
  Reserve Class Champion: Kendall Burns, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 44927]
  3rd Blue: Candace Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Tag # 44937]

Class 503: Market Goats– Show Class 3
  Class Champion: Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 76641]
  Reserve Class Champion: Aubrey Gerdes, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 44930]
  3rd Blue: Miles Haskell, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 44928]
  4th Blue: Alexa Gerdes, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Tag # 44929]

Class 503: Market Goats – Show Class 4
  Class Champion: Shaun Scott, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 44934]
  Reserve Class Champion: Grace Woydziek, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 44939]
  3rd Blue: Carson Burns, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 44926]

Class 503: Market Goats – Show Class 5
  Class Champion: Halle Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 76642]
  Reserve Class Champion: Faith Woydziek, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Tag # 44938]
  3rd Blue: Colton Hahn, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag # 44933]
  4th Blue: Shaun Scott, DIY Jrs. 4-H Club [Tag #44935]